
Boys who SeIl Grip now have the Biggest Kind of a Snap. Write
for our New Circular or, send a Boy's name.
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Grip 18 the Paper for Smart Boys to seil.
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BAFFLES HUMAN CONCEPTION
Nature's all-powerlul

healer is discovered and
'4 when imbibed freely

radiates the arterial net-
tp work of the body, ah.

sorbs and rushes off ail
0 effete, deadly poisonous

Amatter. Also it con-
EAT' tains ail the sixteen ele-
-r ments of ripe moiecular

lifte, buiids up every
EFU weak part, restores

N nerve anti vital power,
* is the sunshine of life,

the wonderful. So say
ail that use St. Leon
W'ater.

The St. Loon linerai Water CJo. (Ltd.)
10134 King Street West

ASR FOR TIIE

Crown Lavender Saits
Refreshlng and Invlgoratlng

'Tsese renowncd Smeli-
Ing Saits exhale a Most de-r
licous odor; they are a re-
freshment to the invalid, a
delightful deodorizer and lux-
ury for aIt.

By leaving the stopper out
for a fev moments a deligt

fui efme es 1 ewhick"
frsesadpu.rifies the air

Most enjoyably.-Le Fol.

Genuine only with the Crown
Stopper and label of the ND~
"Crown Pýerfuniier>ý Co.'

Reject ,vorthless imitio)ns 11~R
offcred under a siniilar naine,
and wlich only caus.e disap-
pointment to tîle purchaser.

5oo,oo bottles sold during the past year.

The Orown Perfu mery Co.
177 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON
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GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.

IION. DAVID MILLS.

B'ý' gencrai consent the ablest speech dcliv-
ereti in larliamient ;his'"session was Ihat of lion.
Davidl Mills agiist tbe second reading o)f the
Redistribution Act. It isý crcdi;etl with having
raiscd the debate to a statesmnanlike level. 1;
used to be the fashion 10 sneer at Mr. Milis,
though his wouid-be despisers couItd find no
harsher titie to bestow tupon him than the'
reaily flattcring one of '' Philosopher." He
has madie good bis right to tbis titie, by show-
ing a disposition to submit ail public questions
t0 patient and laborjous studfy, and bis speeches
are always such as mnigbt buecxpecled fromn a
scholar rallier than those of a popular orator.
Mlr. Mills is now a men;l)er of the legai pro-fe.ssion, having been calleri to the bar 1but a
short tinte ago. Ie was Minister of the In.
terior in the Mackenzie Cabinet, ani prttvetl
hiniself a mt)st cotopetent hcati of that depart-
ment. Wbile he is a strong party man, he i sneyer b)itter, antI he commnandîs the respect ani
esleem of both sies of the Ilouse. Ilis home
is near 1llighgalc, Ont., where,in seasons of re-
lease from legal andi larliamentary b)usiness,
be ieads the quiet life of a country gentleman.

J. S. WALLACE H. C. TUGWELL,

ToRoNTo PisoTocqAiiPic Co.
194 iIng st. West

Commercial Photography Portrait Work given
a Specialty. 1 particular attention

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt atteni ion and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

LONDON

GOOMEDAL
Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wholesome

Tonics and Beverages availacle

Elght iledals. Ton Diplomas, at the World's
Great~ Exhibitions

JOHN LABATT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge anti

Albert Streets

AGENT a

TORONTO JAMAICA, W.I., 18qi

The ONTARIO COAL CJo@
0f Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot ot Church St.)

Uptowni 02oo: le. 10 Ring St. Eut ad queiln St.
WVest, noir suhwal.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

G21I US A TMZÂL Oanrn
UNION BANK 0F CANADA,

CAPITAL PAID UP $1,2o,oo.

BOARD op DiRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Pre,.ident.
HON. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON

EsqE GROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIk

HEAD OFFICE - - Quebec.
E % E. WEBB - .Cashier.

BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont. ; Lethbridge,
N.W.T.; Montra Qu. Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec

Qu.;Smith's Fas Ont. ; Toronto, Ont.; West,
Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man,

FOREIGN AGENTS.
London- 17I Alliance Batik (Limited). Liverpool

-Bank of Livergool (Linited). New York. NationalPark Bank. oston -Lincoin Natioal Bank.
Minneaplis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail Points On most favorable
terms. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager. Toronto.

ONTARIO COLLECE 0F ORATORY GNLY SCHOOL of EXPRESSION
FRANCIS J. BROWN. - PreB1dent

Summer Session (JuIy 5th to Aug. l5th), at Grimsby Park, Ont.
A fine opportunity for TEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, and others to combine recreation with culture.

Course thorough and scientific. Each teacher a SPECIALIST. Lectures by ablest talent in America.
Voice Culture, Physical Culture (Emerson ani jennesMiller systemns). Delsarte Philosophy. System based
on IlTRINITY IN MAN." For Prospectus address,

SECRETARY MOUNTEER, Arcade, cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto, Cao.

Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.
Portraits a sP K St Hat, ro

STUDO-L Kin SreEat Tto.

NO0RTE AMErâ=A]g

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
H4ead Office, Torontop Ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Eso.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investment Co.

VICE-PRESmDENTs, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, EsçQ., Q.C,

Pamphlets explanatory of the Company's attractive
COMPOUND INVESTM ENT PLAN will be furnished
by applying te, any of the Company's Agents, or to

WILLIAM MfcCADE, FIA., Hfan. Director
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Excelsior Webster Pookot Spdller and
Mnrof the English

containing over 25,000l
w 'oids. This w ork, gives
the correct ortliographiy
and tlefinition of ail the
woidc in comnnion use.
The illustration gives a

K fa ir idea of the shape of
the wor k being especially
ruatde î:î fit lte peeket
andi bounin:l a style0q w liih niakzes it durable
andei elegant.'2]iis Speller
aiflefinerisiiotîepriint,
but lias lji t carefully

V repareti by ceuipetent
landtlto met the gelner-
ai w an t for a book of
tlîis l,:nt, anti for the
ace it occuîules lias ito

supe!'.t:r ii the puii:

1ng woti It; eontainiiig :IQO
pages, double coluiiin, il wceiglis 2ý(_ otinces, siue

1 xîi 2i lches, bound in eleganit An>cricaî Ittissia
Leathr anddlndexed. 50 Ote.

ADi)itESS

Th.e Crip Printing &Publishing Ca.

CONGE VOIL COM.PA<JY.

f6 King Street East.

2.6 WVellesley Street.

Là Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
SDocks, Foot of Chîîrcli Street.

là XVs'ootBrandi Yard, 7n7 to7 41Qieeî Street WVest.

C. V. SNELGROVE
Dentol Surgeon

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Telephone No. 3M3.

TYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-I
i . TAKER, .347 Yonge Street, Telephoncl

679.

DO 1 WANT A
CMERA?

Send for Prnce List for infor-

mation regarding
NEW INSTANTANEOUS NANO

And Complete OutSite.

JG. Ramaey & Co
80 BAY STREET TORONTO.

DR. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon
Gold Mledailist in Practical I)entistry R.C.D.
Office: N.E. Cor. YONGE and BLooR,

Over Lander's Drug Store. Telephione .3868, Toronto.

WH. FEROUSON, Carpentier,
- 8s Bay St., cor. Molinda, Toronto.

johbing of ail kinds proinptly attended to. Printers
and Engravers Jobbing a Specialty.

FIRSTBROOK BROSI
Box Makers and Wood Printeris

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

rý'AN ABSOL TE CU E FO

Elias Rogers & Co.
'.FITS LIKE A 0 LO0YIl

THOMSON'S
Glove-Fltting Long Walst -

T d'c rk

CORSET
THE

Pec lon 0/ .Sha>peFI!SLIKE ACLOVE Finih, e Dua-e

Approvod by the
whoi poteword

Sale Ovar
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN FIRST MEiSALS Annualiy
To bc had of ail dealers throughout the world.

MANUCACTURIiRS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec tltat every,,Corset is niarked " Thornso,î's G/ove

Fittiiig," and bear.. our Trade Mark, the
Crowii. No others are genuine.

A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
THIE Writes with the case

ENTIRIO a lead pencil.
PENHODERSWon'tý nk .ir crairipPENS and fingers.

c PEROLERS Anti-Blottirîg.
Suitable for ail writers. Sample card tof Tes Pens

and Two Penholders frce on receipt of fifteeri cents.
Prlnting, Blnding, Engraving, Embossing,

and Lithographie Works

HART & COMYPANY
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers

31 and 33 King Street WeBt. Toronto

F0 IT3:TD
Ti- -A-Dr

SAM-
SON-
INE.

THE Createst Anti-Dandruif Rernedy
0F THE ÂGE

Prevents Baldness, Loss of J-air, Cures a Diseased Scalp, and
has succeeded where aIl other remedies have failed.

Sold by &U re1table druggitt. Prie lie cent%.

The ]Berlin Chemnica1 Co - DBerlini, Ont.



ASPHALT PAVINO
First-class work on Floors, walks, etc.

with Rock Aqphaît.

H. WILLIAMS & 00.
]Rooferps and Paviors

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO

You Want 0

A Camera?
For description and prîces, Wirite

S. H. SMITH & 00.
Photo Stock Houso,

ao 10 AY aiT., TrORONTO

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITBY. - ONTARIO-

Affords an exceedinVly plecasant home and complete

'rdaion courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
Elocutioni and Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HARE. Ph.D.

JAMES DIECKSONR
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

-1A RID WAR E
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Cas1j Buyer-.

.ç7 BAY ST., TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PiER
143 College Street,

'rORONTO

Sucoossor to lato Notman & Fraser.
TELEPHONE

alhoo Plu.mes Prevmil
L)URING ALTERATIONS AT

GEORGE MePHERSON'S
186 'Volage Street

Beavor Jnll of teamfships
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Comn rising the following First-Class, Clyde-I3uilt
Full.powered Iron Steamnships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWSt

" Lake Huron," from Montreal, May 4 t».
"Lake Su erior' May r th.

"Lake Wî i May i8th.
Lake e,, May . 5th.

Lake Nepigon," June rt.

* RATES 0F PASSAGE

SALOON, Montreal to Liverpool, .$4o and $5
ROUND» TRD', ;% and $ýp (the $40. and $So rates ar

per " Lake Nepigon oly
INTERMEDIATE, . $30 1 LSTiaunAGE, $ -

These Steamners are flrst-class in every respect, an

have excellent accommnodation for Saloon, Intermed
aie and Steerage Passengers. Passa es and Berth

crin be secured on application to the ontreal Offici
or any Local Agent,

H. E. MURRAY, Gen'i Mngr.

4 Custom House Sqr,, Montrea

Real Estato and Financial Brokor NEAD ?

9 Victoria Street, Toronto ______________c2

Money to Loan on City and Farrn Property. _.8enffW dnalol 0010P The Pelee Island Wi
and Vinevards Ca.s wines are the best in the market.

Jr & f 1sryorgro,.r for the.. J. . HMIILTON &
,CO. r ht Ern rd. Sole agents for Canada.

Assurance Society of New York

Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

WVe arc sttîliog in Toronto and elscîvhere TNett
Vear Tontine Policics, ivhich showv iii addition to

Twenty \'ears protection. accunmulated interest fro-

2Y- Per ccnt. to) 7ý/ per cent. Send 3 our date of birth
anýd address for an illustration.

T. IR Kelth and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

Tiî.F111oNle 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

SUMMER
9Ail A Aovo

TOUR BOOK
For' 1892

Dy CaIIIng at or Bondlng a
4 Cent Stamp to

e- KI MGS.EST

CO.YOG STET

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., Ltd.

Toronto.

l''I339 ONCESTREETEmpress Hotel TiR''T
RATES: $i.oo and $x.So Per Day

Ra. ]DISETTE - Propriotor

Amateur Photorraphers! *

TyN. Y. Paper
1VULHOLLAND & SHARPE

1SJX & 159 BA4Y ST., TORONTO.

Farbairn' Bible Dictionary.. $7-00
flebster's International ... oo

Ilb Uarded .. a- 2.00iluoi Teai.hers' Biblaes 3.1 o regular

DOMINION BOOK STOIRE
SUTMERLAND'8 TORONTO

6"1IV4?.-VvF atx, 9

EvryWensdyphts ,,lr e dze. her

work in proportionately low prices.

293 YONGZ STREET

J. A1% &OR6JIn
761 Quenl St'

WEST.
UN DERTAKER 1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES

]FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

Send for our New Catalogue
March, 1892.

UT WILL PAY YOU

Cobban IlannfaetuFing Co., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Ste., -TORONTO
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tl avest lia*t is * et*; te frarnt firb ws tee ôtd;
~ gtaWataP w f$ 0u gowet Ino àan sat ik eSoo.

Termes ot BubuopI»tion.
Pcr anrnrn in advance ........ ............. $.00
Single copies .................. ...... .05

ADVEkTISING TERMS ON4 APPLICATION.

PUBLISIIED EVERY WEEK
EVr TME

Gr~ ~i~& 'PÇiOn~y.
T. 0. WILSON. Gen4,ral Manage,.

J. W. BaNaouoH - Ediio,.

PHiLLiFs THobswsoN Associate Ea!,tor.

TORONTO1, 9A TURDA Y, JUNE2S se. 

TJ'HE IRISH INVITATION AccEPTED.

'lThe Irish Parliainentary party -unanimously invite you to accept
an Irish, seat at.the general election.

JUSTIN MCÇARTHV,
JoHiN DILLON,
MICHAEL DAvrrr,
T. M. HICALLY,
Wbi. O'BRIRN."

This cable message [rom Dublin was handed ta Hon.
Edward Blake one day last week, and baving in some
mysteriaus way got into the, papers, bas furnisbed food
for gsi to t_ b e politicians Ai over the Dominion ever
since. ÀAfter due consideration Mr. Blake bas indicated
bis acceptance of the invitation. Once ini the Imperial
House, bis splendid talents will carry hlm te the, fro6t.
and hie may conôdently look for a great career. In the
event of a. Gladstonian victory ini the general election-
which seens' a cettainty-.-Mr. Blake will in ail proba.
bility be taken into the Cabinet, where bis advice utpon.
the drafting of a Home R~ule mneasurewould certainly be

-i nvaluable. Regre-ts -are exprtssed in advance at bis
1avii Canada; and he tould ne doubt be of great ser-
vice I*re. -But for some reason hie doesn't feel-disposcd

ta take part in our -politicàl affairs. Perhaps the sug-
gestion that"be bas aIl along feit the sphere of colonial
statesninship too na rrow fer him, may be, pretty near
the trutb. The people of Canada -if tbey are fairly
represented in the election returns.-bave plainly indi-
cated that they prefer a Governinent of boodling nonen-
tities te a Cabinet of nmen like -Blake, and they deserve
no corisideration from him. The prospect across the
ocean must 'be, on the other hand, very alluring.
Thoughlihe will enter the House .merely as a member
of the Irisli Party,- no Canadian doubts that Mr. Blake
will soon be recognized as somiething broader and
greater than that. So far as we know the men now to
the fore, we have no hesitation in saying that Blake
would rank first afte Gladstone as a Parliamentarian, and
in such an arena bie would shed more glory on Canada
than hie ever could at Ottawa.

OLIVER THE GooI),AND HIs WICKED PARTNERS.-
In so far as the bestowal of a knighthood indicates the
Queen's respect for the character of Oliver Mowat, Her
Majesty's act is heartily endorsed by the people of
Canada without distinction of party. The hon. gentle-
man has recently been made the recipient of addresses
in which this idea is strongly conveyed. His frequent
aàppearances of late on the lecture platform, and espe-
cially in connection witb the subject ta which he has
been devoting attention-the Christian religion- bas
unquestionably tended to heightcn biis p9pularity.
Warin words wvere recently spoken in his praise as a terr
perance man by a member of the Methodist Conférence
of Niagara district, who happened himsef to be a Con-
servative. Ail of which is greatly to Sir Oliver's credit.
But nieanwhile bis wicked partner is at work looking
aCter the practical politics end of.the business. We have
reason to believe that the charge frequently made, thiat
license-holders are more or less gently squeezed .for con-
tributions ta* the funds of the Reform Party of Ontario,
are true. Sir Oliver may not know this, but lie does
know that bis Government is a license government,
which it ought flot to be. It is alleged tbat the Province'
bas the constitutional righit to prohibit the traffic; in
tbat case Sir Oliver sbould cast out the traffic altogether.
If we do flot possess -the rigbt, it *ought to be secured,
and s0 good a temperance mnan should devate himself ta
securing it.

HBE Rev. Dr. Douglass seems ta have
constituted himself Tribune of the
People and Censor-in-General of
Parliament. His deliverances in
this higb capacity are always elo-
quent. and are generally' well worthy
of attention. We scatcely see what
useful end hae hoped to serve, how-
ever, by bis onslaught - upon Sir
John Thonipson hefore the -Niagara

- Conference of the Methiodist Churcb
a few days ago. He vehernently in-

- sists that Sir John shall fot be
allowed to, become'ýrulerof the Do-
minion-whicb, by tbe way, he vir-

X tually is airady-iiot because he is a
.. Roman Catholici but- because hie was

n7/ not born sucb. 'The Dr. bas 'no ob-
/Z jection to a Roman Catholic as such,

so long as bie is not a Ilpervert'»
S Accordingly, lie expresses a- high

opinion of Hion. Wilfrid *Laurier,



and would flot tremble at that gentleman~s accession-to
the Premiership. But as for Sir John. Thompson-once
let bim become Premier and chaoi is corne again!1
Witb aIl due deference to the venerable Doctor, this
strikes us as bcing bosh. We have flot the profoundest
confidence in Sir John as a politician, but we demand
sometbing more than rbetorical periods when it is
alleged that he is working out some nefarious design of
Jesuitismn against the country.

S IR JOHN THOMPSON'S own reply to Dr Pouglass
.is at once dignified and satisfactory. it clonsists of

just two sentences, but it could flot have been stronger
had kt been as long as the Criminal Law Amnendment
Act. He says: "'Those who know that a man may
change his religious views fromn conviction need no .ex-
planation. -It would be idie to give reasons to those who
do flot bzIieve that a man may conscientiously become a
Catholic."

'MESSRS. McCARTHY AND O'BRTEN have en-
titled theinselves to positions as star freaks in

GRip'S Dîme Museumi, because, as Members of Parlia-
mient, they dared to call their souls their own to the
extent of speaking against the Gerrymander Bill. Party-
isrn is carried to such an idîotic extrenie in Canada that
this is quite an. honorable distinction. But these
worthies will be outranked as curiosities when we can
fin 1 a couple of members of Parlianient 'vho wiIl flot
only speak against a bad measure introduced by their
own leaýder, but who will also vote against il. It is no-
ticeable 'that the names of both McCarthy and O'Brien
are absent from the division list on the vote for th,
second reading of the bill. This robs theni of most of
the credit they deserved for their exhibition of Ilinde-
pendence."

H ON. DAVID MILLS followed the bad example of

bility of physical resistance in case the Gerrymander Act
was forced on the country. A resort to anms will flot be
necessary, il th&' Canadian electorate disapproves of the
iniquity; it can bc rendered futile by the noiseless force
of the ballot. Sir John Thompson can bunch the con-
stituencies insuch a way as to make the election of a
majonity of Tories by a minority of the people seem cer-
tain ; but he cannot make voters cast their ballots jtist as
he calculates. He is counting upon the Conservative
citizens of this country being as reckless and besotted
partizans as he is hiniself. It reniains for these citizens
to undeceive hini.

MEANWHILE there is every indication. that the BillMis going to become law, and that without any ma-
terial modification of its nastiness. It has passed its
second reatding and is now in committee, where amend-
ments are being voted down with machine- like precision.
In the divisions, always on the wrong side, we find the
name of N. F. Davin, a gallant* gentleman who would
scorn to take a mean advantage of an opponent in any
pnivate dispute. Yet here he is,'following the Govern-
ment through muck and mire like a menial, and, we are
sure, heartily despising himself for doing it. Faugh!1

THE Churches havé been enoin busy, and let us

ventions, asseniblies and synods. Many important

A CONTRADI.CTORY CRY.

FREDDv-"« SaY, nurse, is thaI nun selling fresh fish?"
NuRssa-" He pretends 10 be."
FRPDDY-"'Thon why does he botter out, 'Fresh fish, 'ail a,

409

-topics bave corne up for discussion, and been laid at rest
more or less satisfactorily. As usual, the reverend gen-
tlemen have. resoluted on the great temperance question,
an operation wbicb is regarded with com-placency by the
traffic, whicb knows that votes are the only things that
count. In view of a recent cartoon in these pages, it is
with much satisfaction that we note the resolve of the
Methodists to refuse bereafter ail State aid to their mis-
sion work. During the last five years subsîdies have
been paid to Church schools as follows : Roman Catho-
lic, $i,989,ooo ; Presbyterian, $286,ooo ; Congregation-
alist, $183,o00o; Friends, $140,000o; Episcopalian,
$102,o00; Methodist, $3,35 This Çhurch-and State.
business ougbt to be stopped altogether.

MR, BLAINE'Spublic career appears to b vr n
statesinan exploded (rom a superabundance of magnet-
ism. The Republic, and especially the Republican
party, is well rid of him. Though the object of an un-
reasoning and bellowing sort of worship of a large sec-
tion of that party, he was always a source of we.akness
and trouble. He was the Americati Tuç.per, and neyer
allowed the cares of State to obscure his own personal
business interests.

H ERE is a characteristic chunk of wisdom fromth
pnof the level-headed gent who edits the Hamil-

ton 2'ives
Quebec is considering the taxation of mortgages. The heaven-

born statesmen who are advocating the idea are going to take for
public uses part of the usurer's exactions fromn thc borrower.
That's what they think. The mnoney.lender just smiles and
familiarizes himaself with the column of the interest table represented
by the addition of the per cent. tax to the Current interest rate.
The rider who 100k the bag of flour fin before the saddle and car-
ried it on bis shoulder, Ilto relieve the hoss," ought to be, Finance
Minister in the De Boucherville Government.
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WITH GRIP'S CONGRATULA
MANLRY BENSC

ON THE ASTRAL P
DY OUR r5iEOSOI-HIC CONT

A T midnight we ymra
I love to rire and roam afar

Encased in astral forai.

The body rests ins death-like ira
The spirit's uncontiolled;

0 wondrous are thse sigbts. I see
Thse half cannat ha told.

WC travel, fa.st in astral form,
We~ do flot fly or wallc,

As quick as thought we tind oui
In Paris or New York.

Or fur beyond thse mundane sph
Through rmalins of space prol

'Mid star-depths lying far outsi
The plinetary round.

Nor time, nor space.to us is aug
No su bstanre bats our way,

We read unspoken thougisi ai
[s ligii to us as day.

Green dragons with red bulginj
May vainly at me glare,

Iknow they re merely placed o
RÙsh iseophytes ta scare.

['ve but to maire thse mystle sig
And speair the word of powe

And tise7 become obedicnt slav
And in my presnce cower.

I meet with elementaries,

* A crude and balf-baked kind
Distorted and nisshapen forais

And destitute of minci.

Sucb oft appear at stan:ces,
Where spirit circles meet,

And pose as spirits of the dead-
A palpable dcccit.

And gnome~ and sylpbs that region throig
As thicir ns summer Rlies,

Whlch need flot cause enlightened minds
An atomn of surprise.

And other astral formas I mecet,
0f people whomn I know

And daily see upon tise street
Down in the world belowv.

1 met a tailor yesternight -
White near thse planet Mars,
Hello,:' said I, "I1 didn't know
Vou soared smong the stars."

"Why, yes, " bie said, 1 and by the way
Tisai lit*te bill you owe-'-

* "l'i psy y ou now in astral coin,"0
He firmly answered IrNo."

~- Indeed my proposition seemed
To im a source of mirtis,

I fear bis inid ia fixed upon
*Thse grovelling ihings of earth.

A inaiden lady who on earth
la format and precisé,'

I saw white hovering round Cashmere
No longer cold as ice.

For b y ber stood an astral shape
In lovingceonverse sweet,

A wvell-known de-acon -of tise churcis,
On-neyer mind thse street.

rioN3 TO REV. ".Ah tis&re, Matîlda 1 " 1 exdlaimed.
IN. -Tise angry deacon said,'«I ot mind your own business, or l'il break

Your blooming astral head."

LANF. Such sighs are meriely commonplace
RIatITOR. Upn tbe astral plane.

SI cud faii stranger tales unfold,
frame But 1[had best refrain.

Or eise perhaps some people ndght
Mfy siatements disbeliev4,

And fancy I isad spun a yarn
nce, The public to deceive.
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TORONTO'S DANGER AND DISGRAÇE.-

GRir-"1 And now, your Worship, 1 wanit ta lcnow what you're
going ta do about it? "
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THE FACTS TO BE G'ýT OVER.
MR. RRiEDs-" HIem 1 Let's' sce. I've got to make out that the traffic which pioduces this sort'of tbing as its legitimate fruit is

-er-- a blcssing to the country. Pretty tough contract! "
( Mr. L. P. Kribbs li'as rcsigned his position on the Eilpire and acceptcd the job of preparing a case favorable to the Liquor Trade

for presentation to the Prohibition Royal Commission.)

THE HOME RULERS'APPEAL.

C OME across, Teddy lake, sure Hibernia 's waiting
To welcome you warmly and find you a sate,

And to ive toyour janius its weIl deserved rating
In It very first rank of the paliant and great.

Just look at the compliment to you we're payin'
In axin' you over to take the command;

iVSuenti's purty, we're safe now in sayi'Wsever proposed to a sout in your lain.

An' why flot accept? Av yon're hungry for glory,
An' siglL for a sphere that, is worthy and wide,

Corne an' flgbt for Home Rule agamnat landlord and Tory-
Doa't stand there a-switherin', but bouldly decide.

Why fot? Sure you're out av a job there complatcly,
An' nothin' at ail seems to be to your taste,

Von conld av you plascd slip away very nately
An' wuddn't be missed lic your lrlends in the laste.

Besides,, you've no stomacli for Ottawa's puddle-
Gerrymanders and boodie and lies an' decate,

You've pulled yourself ont av the inuck an' the muddle,
So corne riglit'alông now, an' take a dlean sate.

VERY ANOMALOUS.

C HIARLIEý11 Thére is something very anomalous
about the summner. girl."

FREDDI E-" How so? " 1
CHARLIE-," Why, when you meet «afterwards sfie is

more surnmary in ber treatnient of you than ever."

TOO COLONIAL.

S MILAX-" It bas always struck me that there was a
narrow pro.vincial tone aFiput *Snogglethorpe's

works."
BoRAx-"' Well, judging from bis punetua.tion, he is a

good deal of a colon-ist.»

THEY ALL CAME UP.
cH 0W are you getting on witb your garden, edeHcbick? Did your.seeds corneup?"

"IOh, yes-tbey ail -came up in about two days. My
'neighbors keep liens."
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THE IRISH- INVITATION ACCEPTED.

BLAKE-"« Hello, McCarthy 1 Tell Hibernia I respond to her cali for help as a matter of duty; thougli it will be painful for

nié to lewve Cattada"

413
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BLAINIR'S BU ST-UP.
Sad catastrophe te a Magnetic Statesman while attempting te carry eut an act of Treachery.

TO A MAHATMA.

M YSTE-RIOUS personage who dwells afar,
Enthronêd where the voice of silence rings,
In close communion with the soul of things,

I don't quite c emprcend jus t what you are.
They tel[ me that your influence is great,

And that you rule men's lives te them unknown.
Mfore potcnt than the monarch on his throne,

And have a voice je the dccrces of Fate.
Say, have you any influence on duns?

And ceuld you bring te bear some occuit force
To baffle in their harsb, demoniae course

A horde more merciless than ancicnt Huns ?
It 3 ou can bjd this vampire crew desist,
l'il be henceforth a good Thcosophist.

DOESN'r KNOW WHEN RE'S WELL OFF.

E.KINà DODDS-ýý Wha's the inatter, Shep. ? You
E.E. SHxPPAa.D-"« Well, I sbould say sa. The peo-

pie don't seem * ta enthuse a littie bit over Dominion
Day. The Council went'back onl us in a mast contemp-
tible fashion.

DÔDDS-" Oh, tbat's what's eating you. Well, sorne
people neyer know wben they are well off."

SHEPPA D-11 low do you mean? "
DODDS-" It is the luckiest thing for you that the cele-

bration collapsed before it came off >instead of fizzling out
later on. It would have been money in my pocket if
they'd squelched the Carnival in, that fashian."

TO A RAG AND BOTTLE FIEND.

A VAÇNT thee 1 villain of the deepest dye 1
jThy lowering brow displays the brand of Cain,

Thy seul is eaten up with gréed of gain,
Base phssions lurk within thy blood.shot eye.
(Go hcnce I tell thee, forth upen thy way 1

* Sliiik tw thy foui and viper-haunted den l
And vanish from the busy tbron~ of men 1

Pollute ne more the gladsome face of ay.
Go miscreant 1 1 ame loth te shed thy blood,

* - To leave upon lpy doorstep ugly stains;
Letsome more reckiess hand dash eut th*j brains

'And crush thy mangled carem i lthe mud.
We have ne rags or botules 1 Se begone t
-For had I theusands I would give yeu none.

ICEEP THEM OUT.

T HERE. are some points of precedence inaur boasted
Canadian courts of law wbich would stand reform-

ing. One of tbese is the placing of accused persans inthe
prisoners' dock, a forbidding-Iooking enclosure surrounded
by bristling iron pikes and equally stern looking consta-
bles. This disreputable box sbould be rcserved exclu-
sively for the use of convicts who are, brought up for
sentence. The presumption, of the law is that an
indicted person is innocent until the judge or jury, after
hearing the evidence, pranounces otherwise. Surely,
then, bis rigbts as a free nman ought in the meantirne to be
respected. The very fact 0f appearing in the dock affixes
a stigma ta a man's character whicb subsequent acquitta-
cannot fully reinove. This point is wartby of the atten-
tion of Sir John Thoxepson in cannection with the forma-
tion of the new and elaborate criminal code. A newly
appointed judge in Australia bas inaugurated the reforin
on his own account,* and bis action bas been applauded
ail round.

SIGNS AND OMENS.
O, HOULD the family dag indulge in a plaintive howl

I on Sunday morning it is a sure sign of death. The
best thing to do is ta rnake"the dog furnish the corpse.

When the barnyard drake is seen standing around on
one leg on the 17th day of February, chewing guru will be
cheaper and thae watermelon crap wiII be a failure.

If you drop your fane at. tbe breakfast table and iL
points ta the wést your mother-in-law wiIl surcly cail in
the afternoon.

If a black cat cornes ta your-. bouse unsolicited your
oldest daugbter will bave a proposai of tiarriage frôm a
*ealthy M.P., and yau sbould -inimediately purchase- a
block of Canadian Pgcific Railroadl stock and trade, horses
with- your nearest neighbor.

When yau see the tunlcèy gôbblèr putting on bis an-
nual strut in March, park is sure ta go up, and the increase
of the rate of assessment will nptera saemre
in tbe bud. nptera saemre

If you break a looking glass the bired girl, without ca-
Lice, wiIl taire unceremaniaus leave witb the Lin peddler
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and tac hog choiera will rage for the next fourteen,
rnonths.

If you first sc the new inoon Jin january over thé Ieft
shoulder it indicates that your year's subscription to GRip
lias excpired; and the peach crop-wiil be a faihire as ùsual.

If you accidentally sili a spoon fui of sait the liens wil
surcly go on a-strike and Bridget with the baby will tum-
ble down the cellar stairs.

If the oid brahini hien on the îst of April crows on
your back doorstep the Dominion Government wifl effect
a reciprocity treaty with the United States, and the Beh-
ring Sea difficulty will resuit in dipiormatic complications.

If you commence house cleaning on Friday it's -a sure
sign that tbe Ministry of the Dominion G6vernment*will
be harassed before the year is out. .

If on Wasbington's birthday,,Ftbruary 22nd, a black
two headed caif should be born of a speckled jersey
heifer something unexpected will certainly occur.

BILLY COMET.

IN THE ORCHARD.
ISLYLY kissed hier cherry lips

As she was standing there
Beneath the pear tree,, and 1 saidi

IlWe'd make a pretty pair."
"Soine one may find us out," she said.>

IRestrain your ardent speech."
'Our secret's safe, " I said, «''these trees

Were neyer known to peach."

RATHER HIGH HANDED.
(Vide Dr. Sangsier's letters in Daily 314Mll)

MID!CAL CttN~CrI OF ONrARio (s!opjinhqrespcdab1e ipAysiciape
-Dr. Saiuçater possf/'ly-on his waa ta M ake a projessianal cal)-
"lHalt! 1I demand your annual fée of $2 or you don't go another
step 1"'

DJDN'T KNOW WHEN TO STOP.
ÇMILAX-" Bandersnateh talks at railroad speed when

li> e gets fairly started."
BoRAx-" Ves-very like a railroàd, except tliat he

seems to lack terminal facilities."'

"R&YSIR OLIVER; ACCEPT OUR KINDEST CONGRATULATIONS l'

415
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SONS 0F PROUD SIRES
CASE--« Me Oid man is'er regular churnp, Fritzy."
FRITZYV "Wat's der matter now? "
CASEY-" Why, he's in de bands of de sheriff.
FRirzv-"l Oh, daL!s nothin'; me oid man is in de.bands of der

.perlice."

TH E SQLJIGGL.ECH ClNK "-INDICATOR'S"
GREAT SCHEME.

"Q AY, John," said the editor of the qigehn
.- Indicator, pausing in the work of editing a rcy

biil-head to mop bis heated brow and take a fresh chew
of tobacco, Ilsomething ought to be done to boom the
circulation of thse Indicalor. We printed half a quire less
than usual last week, and there's more than a dozen leit.
Squire Meakins and oid man Bulstrode have got mad
about sornething and stopped their papers--they neyer
paid for 'cm anyway, so 'taint mucis loss, but it cuts down
the circulation ail the same, and I'ni 'fraid. our advertisers
'Il be gittin' onto us. Some of 'erm have a mean way of
standing around wlien we're working off the-paper, and I
really believe they're tryin' to figure up whether weve got
the circulation we dlaim. Damn such sneaks." And the
old man made-a desperate blow at a fly that had been
hovering round his bald head, and missed it of course.

IYes, boss, times are kind of duli,» returned the
factotum.

di 've been thinkin'," res5ured the editor, Ilthat it
mightn't he a bad scheme to work the Caunty Council,
and get somne of them to boom the Indicatr, just like
Sir Cartwright did the GZl'le on this reptile Çjnd racket.
Tell ye, John, thatwas the biggcst send off' a paper bad
in a do.s age. Tbem Globe fellers are a pretty smart lot,'if they are durn Grits. Between you and me 1 guess Ned
Farrer put up this whole reptile fund business just sa's
Cartwright and Laurier -could get Up in the Rouse and
put 'bout forty-'leveri questions to the Government, bring-
ing in the Globe every time."

IlVes, Ned Farrer's got a great head. I had, a drink
'with hlm once," said John, kindling with a glow of manly
pride at the reminiscence.

"No!I did ye though ? " asked the editor. IlWell,
1cl But, as 1 *as gain' ta say, John, we'il work this

bere Gobe scbeme ourselves. I wani you ta write a
regularip-snorter about Deputy Reeve Mullins. ý,Give,

it him good and strang, and rake up that old affair about
bis hein' suspectcd ai firin' bis barn ta git tbe insurance,
and puilin' down te line fencc so's the cattie could get
into his neighbor's oats. You can mention too that bis
brother-in-Iaiw went *ta penitentiary fur hoss.stealin'.
H-ave that in next week, and then wben the Council
meets weck after, ll git.Dave Hcndrick, of Bosky Town-
ship, ta git up onto his hind-legs and asic theý Reeve
seventeen questions about it-whether he's read the
Indicalor, and if nat, why flot, and whether thens facts is
true or otherwise, and if so, what docs the Coundcil pro-
pose ta do about it, and what bis opinion is of Deputy
Reeve Mullins, and whether the Indicatar is a paper
which ought or ought flot ta be in every household, and
so on an' s0 forth. I know .Dave'll do it, for wc sup-
partcd him last election, and, by the way, he owes me
$x a.2 for job printing. That'li knock 'cm, John. I
wouldn't wonder if wc get as many as a dozen ncw suh-
scribers an the head of it. Now .Iet's go aver' ta Mari-
arity's and git soniethin' ta cool us off, and then you git
right ta work and rip Pete Mullîns dlean up the back.
Confound bis ugly picture, I'd have had a good show
fur the County printin' but fur him."

UNCLE JEDEDIAH'S MORAL' APHORISMS.

M Y son, distrust the real estate man and the bulldog

Better is a humble railway sandwich than strawberries
and ice cream at a church festival, and an cmpty pocicet-
book.

Remember that punctuality is the thie(of time, for thse
other man is certain ta be late.

Beware of debt, more especîally the debts which other
people want ta awc you.

Shun evil companions who want ta play thee for a sucicer
-aiso keep a mighty sharp eyc an those who occupy the
chief seats in the synagogue when it cornes ta a horse
trade, or a real estate deal.

Be zealous in ail good works, but let others contribute
thereuntoof their substance. Consider the deacon who
assiduously paseth the collection plate, letting flanc
escape-and, la! noi ma.n enquireth how mucli he himself
putteth therein.

Beware oi.widows, until thou hast first ascertained the
ternis ai the will, for verily widows are mightily uncertain,
and thse estate is often left ta. a third cousin or an asylum
for orpisans.

Eat flot overmuch of hash, for who knoweth tise coni-
panent parts thereof? Better is the unostentatiaus fried
liver with peace and satisfaction, than msade up dishes
bearing French names, caten beneath the shadow ai
imptnetrable mystcry, and a waiter w;ho expecteth a tip.

AFTER THE NEW CRIMINAL CODE PASSES.

EMPOE (1 plicant -for si!u ý Ilm Well, your

know something about your moral- character."
APPLICANT-" Well, sir, I've liièd in Canada for ten

years and neyer even been accused af any crime."
EMPLOYER-" You'Il do."-

A GOVERNMENT NOTICE.IF you don't hlke niy knighthood, gond Liberals ail, -
You needn't address ngi 7. kgow, as Sir Noll.,

1 amn fot conceited, so if
When you speak ta me, qMoiat, sir."
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SYMPAT1IV

Mrs. X. on leaving Toronto lias a tearful parting from ber daugh.
ter at the Union Station

Her sympathy is aroustd by tht spectacle of another weeping wo-
man in the train, and a fellow.feeling prompts hier ta approach with
%vords of conifort.

She dots'sa. « "And have yau 100 been parting frons a btloved
daughter, my frlend,"' she begins, through a .mist of ttars. «<'No,
mia am,"' answers the stralîger, loaiting up. "Ive gos dretlui sare
cyts; that's ail."

A HINT TO THE "IGLOBEt."

YTOUR" Mermaid Inn " don't fi11 the bill,
IThe kind of talihat thcrc prevails,

Though showing îiterary sil,
Don't suitthe public mind which wili

-Quite naturally-expect stfange tales.

BILDAD says that he never realized the forcefulness of
Solomnon's epigrani, " Go to the ant, thou sluggard," sa
fully as on thse occasion of his last picnic. Nobody
could slug wvorth a cent around the ant-hili an which he
incautiously seated bîrnself.

TO GRIP'S BOYS.

THn winner of the watch
offered ta the boy who sold
the largest number of Grips in
a village during thc eked
ing n t, 1892, was lIeur

Bulord, Athens, .Ont.. wvho
soid twenty copies. This is a
good record, as it's harder
work ta seil twenty in a .
village than fifty in a town.
When we reccive bis pîcture
we wiIl send him the watch.

The pnize for the week end-

ing June 25, s 892, iIl be a v
sdent camnera and completc

outfit, and this wiIl be given
ta the boy, tweive ycars of
age or under, who sells the
largest number of GRîrs. Ail A.1,ERT S. MORE
who wish ta rank as competi- Gt~Qs
tors for thîs prize must send WVinner of the %Vatci,, for %%eekl
us a letter from $omne rCspoflS ending Junic 4, ,Sgz.
ible party in their town, btat-
ing 'hat their age is tvelve or under. The winner imisi in ai cases
tend bis photo or tintype bcforc hae can receive the prize awarded;
fromn it vie will malie a cut for this column. N. J.Price, Exeter,
Ont., got the Rogers jack-knife, as bis letter withremittance was
opened first.

Another knife ivili be given ta the boy iwhote letter with money
and ordt rs is opened first on Tuetday morning.

Last wcck wc made thé foliowing offer and shall continue it untif
further notice : To every boy %vho sells ico copi es Of GRI P in tW&
we *eks we will givea handsonte open face, stein ,inding, ci'ver watch,
on these conditions:; He is to rcmit iiîh his rcr 1 ve cents per
copy for ail papers ordereé, anti if hie sells ane hundred in two weeks.
we wilI tend hîni the wsatch free of ail charge. Should he not sell ane
hundred in the dinc wC will tend him the usuai profit in cash, creclit-
ing hlm %vith ail unsold copies. This is a grand chance for every boy
ta get a watch for nothing which hie cculd flot by any possibility buy
for lmt than five dollars at the very lowest estimate. Betides this,
every boy can comupete for the three big prizes ment ioned beiow, and
tise ioo papers hie sells ta get the watch will be counted for him in
that campetition.

In addition ta this and the regular weekly prises, the following
will bc given:

Est. -To the boy %vho salis tht largest number Of GRirs during
the six months ending October 15, i892, a twenty.four inch Safety
Bicycle with rubber tiret, baIl bearings, blackt enamel finish, with
ighiy nickel piated trimmings.
znd.-To the boy who mcurns the sniallest number of papers

during tise saine time, a bandsome open face, screw bevel GOLD
WATCHi, stem wvînd and set, warrantcd ta keep good lima.

3rd -To the boy maing tht beat general record for prompîness
in remiîîing cash, number of Gis sold, smnallest proportion of
returna, etc., (the sise of the tawn or village where hae is sefiin
being taken into consideration), a breechi-loading SHOT GUN with
iaminated barrels, back action locks, rebounding hammer, pistai
grip, horn butt plate, ten or twelve gauge, weight seven toaint and
a half pounds.

If you are selling GaîP, work a littia harder andget a watch; if
you're not, begin now. There's no reason why you shouidn't gel a
watch and sanie of the other prises as well.

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERE RM FINE for -coaghs aind
colds is the Most reliable and perfect cough medicine in)
the market. For sale everywhere.
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SICKNESS AMONG CHILDREN, Wa updcrstand that R. I. Leur &Co., of
ESPECIALLY infants, is prevalent more or less the wel known gas and electric fixture em-
at aIt times, but is largzely avoided by giving Or uiu, ale hidn~ a speial iscount sale to
proper nourjshment anti wbolesome food. The clear a purchase o over $9,000 bought at a
most successful and reliable of ail ls the Gail low fure. Get their quotations. They are
Borden "Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk. stili at the oid stand, 19 and 21 Richmiond St.
Your grocer and druggist keep it.Wet

REVEALING AN IDENTITY. BU RaT into tears-The boy's tiný.c-worn

WH~rO la that pale looking man over there tosr.c f ~
with the eve-iflasses n ? " nsled the visitor.

Hes or jn Bbby, as the answeir.

DEAFNZSS ABSOLUTELY CURED.-A g entle-
mnan who cured hilmacîf of Deafiness and Noises
in -the Head of fourteen years' standing b>' a
new method, will be pleased to send full par-
ticulars free. Address HERBERT CLIFTON,
8 Sghd' Pace, Kennington Park, Lon-

THE NEXT THING IN ORDER,

IF girls keep on, ai somc near date-
We cannot fell just when or bow-

'c would not be surprised to bear
That «'pnpa's pains fit sister now."

-Ar. Y fera/i.

'WHAT this.wartn weather suggests ia sorte-
thing that wiIl hoit the kettle, Cook an egg or
fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Hrarvie's kinding
woodilajust the thing. Try 6crates a dollar,
delivered. Harrie & CO., 20 Shepp2rd St.
Tel. 1570.

HEALTHY CHILDREN.

THi& use of Dyer's Improved Food for In-
fants bas been proved of great value inîreser'-
ing the health of infants. It la mn e from
pure Pearl Banc>', ia always fresh, and sold at
25C. per package Drugists keep it. '%N. A.
Dyer NC.,ontreal.

THE SUITOR'S CONFESSION.

TiHE PARENT-"« Voung maxi, I have no-
ticed that you are paying attention to my
dnughter. Now. is k aIl on the square?"

THB LOVR-"« No - it's mostl>' on the
stonp.',

13.,erage, eipecially Cleances the Throat, prevent.
Itdie i. tmpartxis zeaad VJgour. anti

Ltvit men wanted on salar>' who won't losc
their heada while making big money. For full
particulars address Brown Brothers Company,
Tôronto.

A PEG-TOP
la a first-class cigar and malle of good to-

bacco. Try it - it m iii please. L. O. Grothe
& Co., Montreai.

AN ARGUMENT FOR PRIMOGENI-
TU kE.

SUE-"« Why la it that the younger sons of
English noblenien so often go into the
Church ? "

HF-" The>' have thé ndvantage of being
able to profit b>' the first-born's example."

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING S'i'up has been
used for chilren teething. It soothes the
child, aoftens the gxsms, allays ail pain, cures
wind cnlic, and la the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a boulie.

To gain the public confidence la essential to
business success, and it van onîr be qai*ned by
a steady course of faithful, des! ng wîtb themn.
It is by ibis course that Messrs. Tucketî &
Son have scyred the great success of their
IlMyrtle Navy " tobacco. This confidence la
flot oni>' a source of business to the firm, but
also a source of economy> vvhich the consumera
get the benefit of. The merchant neyer bas
a moment of time in etcamining the quatit>' of
the tobacco. The naine fixes the qualit>' as
absolutel>' as the mint stamp fixes the value of
thxe guinea. It ia not even necessasy for the
commercial traveliet's trunk to be burdened
with a sample of IlMyrtle Navy. " .Ail bis
customners know wbat it is, and know in on in-
stant when it bas been supplied. There is no
rooin for any dispute about it. No waste of
tirne or postage in writing complaints about it.
These mn>' look like trilles to the uninlîiatcd,
but thejr save money, and enable merchants to
perforna the vvork, of distribution ai the smallest
possible cost. The>' are part of the reasona
why the finest qualityof tobacco grown can be
sold at so cbcap a price.

Fortify Yourself Against the. Hot Weather-
BY STRENGTHENING UPIHas a Wonderful Effect

in Keeping the Systenu

WeII Nourished.

The Best Safeguard Against Disease is to* Keep Strong

LUBY'S
Restores 9Iw color, etrengtla,
beautl, and cofines go Gray

Hair andi. no# a dye-

At aJI ChemiaW 50 t. a ut.

FLe Eeuls fO
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DR- J-.FRANK ADANIS,
DDN2'IST

UCOCEST. b . Titrcnes

J. A. Troutman, LID.

W04 Spadlna Ave., cor. Division Street

Monte made by Telephoffe x749. Night Bolt.

CA A

TOWNSEND &STEPHENS
Pule Atftusst.,sU, .Msditt, .Anigsma

Shernata I. Townseud. -H. Seymour Stepheiâs

Traders' Banik Chambevu, Tonge St.. Toronto*
Caite d4,,s: "SEYMOUR.-

TELEPHONE z64u.

Biai Rdibugh.l'ns.Ne
YG4 adn ereey City n oa aaa

GENTLEMEN!
if you intend ta be

Styls ThiÉ Sunnuor
You want a p air of Tan
or Russctt Shoc. We
have a big assortment of
these goods at
reasanable 

>t rprices.

8S-89 King Street East.

E DWARD FIELD

PÉOIlER W115r AND SPIRIT NER CHANT

Pure ParWs Sherries, Chtam 0ga. Brandies, for
Modieinsi pqse.Ail brand o AloesiMs and
Stouta etlatc.

. il.

Ho had taclled the crack p layer of the Var-
sity fout bail club.-Bstoi; lester

APPLICATIONS FOR

ROuiO 0 Foreign Patents
PREPARED Dy

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts In Patents

Estabiished 1867 Canada Lifs Building
KING 9ST. W.. TOIRONTO

TELzPàioiOH No. g16PATIENTSObtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain adail Foreign Counatries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

FETNEESTONHfAUGU & 09.
Patent Barnisters and Solicitona. Electrical and

Mecisanical Experts and Draugsmen.
canadien Bhank of Commrsere BUIlding7.

TORONTO

W . H. STONE Mlwaya open.

UNDERTAKER
Telephono 93s. 1 "0 re AL. 1 Opp. Bira St.

It docs not guin or ciog mtachine.cy, and wears equal to Çastor Oil.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER ()IL
Guaranteed to do botter and cheaper.than tallow. Tty above OUa and you

wiIlbuy no other. Madeonly by -

1£OaOOLIL :BmIOs ai 00. - rcOM:ZCDxc

THE OWEN

Electric Boist
AND APPLIÂNCE CO.

HmRAD Ourie, C118ca0o.

lnoororae June 17, 1887, wltb à
cahCpital of $50.000

PATENTED IN CANADA. DECHMBER Sn7

49 K~ing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
0. 4. PATEESON, W--- for Canada.

El~otrcty as Applied by the
Owen glectrlc Sait and

Appllanoes
la now recogrued as tdm greatest boco offcred ta sut-
fering hnmanity. IT MA& Dnms AND WILL effeet
cures an seemingly bopeluss cases vIser. every othel
known niSus has failed. Wc Cive tihe niait positive
proftt = het sm rad nervous disoases cannet

exit wereit a tusapplied. It la nature's rnmedy;~itsteady, soothing current, that la easly feut,

itieumtisn Uive. Oompiaint
socatica Pensai. coumplainte
Ogneral DebilitY

:L*:fWeaneau Vaioolo
]RHEUMATIM t

Tt is certainly not pleasant ta ha compelled i reter
to the indispatable fact that medical science bas
utterly failed to afard relief in cheumatie Casm. W.
venture the assertion t"t althoucb electricity has
oniy aenu s a eei agent for a few years.~tbscrdmore cases of Rheumatism tisas ail other
means coushinei. Soine of our Ieading physicians.
rscognizing tei facrt, ar vailint theinsciv es of this
Most patent o!trsfo..

To Rostore Manhood and Womanhood
As mas bas not; yet discovered aU of Naturesa laws

for right liVin, it folows tisat cveryonehma commit.
tcl hmore ni' Ja-s errons whists have loft visible bien,.
iles. To erase timese eyidences o!pazt errors, tisere

La notblng known ta medical science tbat will compare
with Eteetricity as appiied by the Ovon EIe<trie
Body Battery. Rest assured any doctor who wouid
try ta acompiish this by any knd ai drugalsa itis.
ing a Most dangerous fortm a! cbarltaisat.

We Challenge the World
ta show an Eiectric Belt where tise current la under
tbe contrai of the patient as campictriy as titis. We
can use tis sarne Boit on an infant that we would on
a giat,Dbysimiply reducing tisenumberofcelis. Otber
Beits have been in tbe market for fiveand ton years
langer buitta.day there ame more Owmu Belta manu.
factura otans aler makes combined.

Baware of lmitatioijs aqd Cheap Boite
Our Train Mark is the portrait af Dr. A. Owen,

embossin fu old upon avery Beit and Appliance
manufactured by tise Owen Eloctric Beit andi Ap.
pliance ce.

* £ootiçSsaolo.-r. oen'a lci Inso es
wIpeuvent. hesu ma, da Cure Cislbins and

Crpz la tie feet and ls.Prce $.o.by mail.
Bond for mlIstrated Catalogue of, Inor-

mation, Testimoniale, Etc.
M/E OWEN ELECTRIC *BEL T CO.

49 King St. Wento Topotito, Ont,
Mention titis. Paper.
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THE

Bank of .Toronto
THE Thirty-sixth Annusi Meeting of the

stocicholders of the Bank of Toronto waa held
on the i5th inst.

On motion George Gooderham, Esq., was
calied te the chair and Mr. Coulsen was re-
quested to act as Secretary.

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and Thos. G. Blsck-
stock-were appointed Scrutineers.

fly request ef the Chairman, the Secretary
read the following

.REPORT:

The Directors of the Bank of Toronto have
pleasure in presenting to the Shareholders the

Tirty-sixth Annual Report, together. with a
stteet 0cf the accouints, as on Ma>' 31st

-Thée net profits realized compare. favorabl>'
with former years, and the Bank continues to
show an increase in ail thse departments of ils
business.

Your Directors are pleased te report tisat
the>' have been abie te place $Soooo te the
crédit et Profit and Lois Acceunt, represent.
ing amnounts recovered from debts which isad
been written off in prevîcus years.
The balance atecrédit cf Profit and Loss,

on May 3o, î89i, 'vas............... $6,zS8 6T
The Net Profits for the )-ear, after mcii-

ing tull provision for au losses and
* doucting expenses. interest a=cued

on deposits and rebat* on current dis-
,counts, amount te the sumn of ..... 282,725 34
Ameunt reccvered fromn debts ivrittea off
in prevwus ycars .................... 000 Oc 0

$j38.983 95
This $oni bas been appropriated as fol-

lows :
Dividend No. 71, Five pet
Dividend No 2 reper

cent...................~ -cw0

- - $200.00O
Addsd te Resi Acco,,nt .. oo,oo o.
Carried fortvarcl t0 next

year ........ ........... 38983 95
1__- 33,83 95

$338,983 9.5
WVith the above mentioned addition of

$sooe oo te the Rest, that fund new ameunts
o $1,700,000.

* An office et the Bank bas been recentl>'

opened in the Point .3t. Charles District. in
the Cit> cf Montreal, and your Directors be-
li.e it wvili prove te be ef service te the B3ank.

Thse Directors have te reter with deep re-
U tet te the les the Banks has sustained in thse

ecease et their late colleàgue, Mr. John
Leys. klis tenure cf office was a short one,
but hie reedered the Banik essential service
and bis counsels were highly valueci. Tl'ie
vacancy tisus caused was filled b>' thse electien
ot Mr. Robert Referd et Montreal.

The Directers have pleasure in testitying te
tise satisfactory manner in whicis thse officers of
the Bank have perfrmed their respective
duties.

The whole respecttuilly submitted.
(Signed) GEORGE GOODERHAM,-

President.

OES4ERAL STA.TRMENT, MAY it, z8gàs.

Notes iii circulation ............... $9,47,327 ço
Deposkts beating inter.

est .............. .. $6,4e6,611 55
Deoisnot bearing

inten.tai..... ...... f94072 M

Balances due te, other. batiks .......... â63,887 99
Unclaimed dividonds.... $ isu 0
Half-3-esrlydividend,pay.

able junc x.'a... . too.ooo oo
1 lc0.130 oo

Total liabilities te the public..$%631,734 ai
Capital pald up .... $a,oOcSôS 00
Rcst ................. z,7oocoo co
1 ni tôru s t ac-

crued on
dcpesit re-*

«cei .... $53400Oc
IRe.bte on

notes dis-
counted .. 78,663oti

- i9,903 Cio
Balance ef Profit and

Loss Account carried
forward............... 38,983 9s

- -- 3-86il.586 95

ASSETS.

Gold and silv er coin on
baud............. $ î49),246 40

Dominion notes en band. 8:5.44-O
Notes and cheques of>

other batiks ......... 283,354 88
Balances due froni te

banka in Canada ... 33,365 50
Balances due fromn agents

cf the B3ank mi Ureat
Britain............ ... 56,668 81

Balancesduc fromagenta
cf the Banik ine
United States .... .... 8.2,226 j0

Dopesit vh Dominion
Goerment for se-
curity of note circula-
tion .................. 37,141 0

Municipal dcbentures .... 86,626 j2

Loans and buis dlis-
countcd ........ $10,913,887 25

Overdue debts <estinated
loss Previded for) ... 3.o6gj os

Reat estate oither than
Bank premises .......... 6,2rS 9.

Banik prermises .......... .........

(Signed»

m.523,641 2

2,481-473 O1

.o.937168 11;
120,000 C0

D. COULSON,
Gcnerat Manager.

The above baving been read, thse President,
George Gooderisan, Esq., addressed tise met-
ing as follews:

GENTLEMEN, -In iiieviflg tise ado p tin et
tise report whicb bas just been resd, Iwould
take tise epportunit>' et very briefi clinyour attention te soine et tise subjects refere:d
te tiserein.

Speakîng et the past year general>', the
mest conspîcueus feature in tise financial situa-
tien througbout tise world isas been thse con-
tinuaI accumulation ef unemployed mone>',
wbich bas Iseen accempanied Il a sta.te of
beaviness la general. business, and an absence
et new outiets for capital. In tise Unitedl
States tise extraordinary production and expert
et breadstoffsi, cotten and other preduets, te-
getiser with tise steadîly increasing anieunt et
silver notes isitued against purcisases of silver
made b>' tise Treasur>' under tise Act et 189o,
caused a pletisora et available bank fonds in
tisat country', while tise steady décline in thse
gFold surplus and tise uneertaint>' as te the
.uture effect Of tise silver iaws produced a state
et inactivity andl distrst. Other 'causes inte
wiie it is net necessar>' for me te-enter have
affected ether financial centres, and 'ii. tiss
country tise general teatures te which 1 have
betore- rcferred, -bave -markedty characterlzed
the business situation, -produ-csng a state ot
affais wisich h as net iseen favorabl~e to banking

oprtin generally. Under tisese circuin-
stuaýns i :gritfyilig to bii'able te report tisat
we do net shoew any decreas in aur net
profits.

'As regarda tise progress et. tise Bankyeu
ma>' remember that tast year I présentail te
yeu somé figures sahowing thse increase in tise

.1 S
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business of the Bank, tikea trami. our, reports
at intervals cf eî.yeams A Con, arisen cf thse
figures of this.)year. wiII shosi that we have,
again te report an advanoe.iii every depa«rt-ý
ment, our circulatien baving reacsec a point
witbin $6 ,000 of the malcimtîti permitted
under or charter, -while the volttme cf our
transactions has been greatly in excess of -any-
thing we have as yet exipenlenced. «The con.-
petitien whicis now prevauls affects botis thse
rate paid fer depdisits and the rates obtairnd -
upen leans, iendering it difficlco te incressee
tbe earnings, and it is largely on accouas t f
incressed business that we have been enablecl
te maintaîn aur profits.

Referritng t6 othér items- in tbe repeft, 'I
have te cali yeur attention te thse sumie ecover-
ed -hem'debts that had been writi en off as bail
and deubtful. We bave alwaye tried te ael on
tise sale> side in estimating the results of or
yeirly business, and in cases where we bave
teit uncettain-as te ,the future of an>' of oui
loans have seught te make ample prevision,
but we by ne means loe sigbt ef anytbing We
write off, and care is taken te nurse tisese
debts back inte strength, and te avail ourselves
cf evcry opportonit>' te maltée tise best et thisci.
These eld mattersý are kept censtant>' before
us, and we have the piesre of placing back
amengat cor assets procedof such debts whcn
realîze&l From tisis source we have tbis yeair
given our profit and las accoues crédit fer
$5o,oco, which tegerier with tise surplus pro-
fits alter payaient cf $200,ooS in dividends,
bas enabled uis te add $ioo,ooo te eue Rest,
and-to bring forward thse substantial balance
Of $38,983.95 te next Yesr.

The Rcst new amounts te $1,700 000, and
it is custemar>' te compare thse proportion tii
fund bears in relation 'to the. capital. Upen
this basis our proportion is.eiÏhty-five per
cent. I prefer, hewever, tocailyoor att.ention
te thse propertion whicis our Rest bears te Our
inans and dliscounts, since it is as a prevision.
against possible lasses arisitig from tiat source
tisat a Rest sheuld, be tnaintained. Basedi..
thérefere, opeon nearl>' $1 i,ooo,ooo otitsiaid..
ing in boans, we haVe a Rest fond eo. 151 ecent. Viewved in this way tise margin previfed
as a reserve is by ne means too large, and I
consider tisat this fond shoulil continue te.
maintain a reasonable ratio te or increase ie
business. I teed that 1 have but te caîl your
attention te tisis view et tise Rest te acre-
y'our approval of eur action in strengtheeing
i and [ have te say further tisat tise sisare-

isoiders are now reaping great benelit froni tise
pelicy which bas been pursueci in th.- prat with.
regard te this fond.

A brancis et the Bank at Point St. Charles,
in tise city of Montreal, was opened ver>' re-.
cently, and we bave reasen te belleve it will
prove -te. bc et advantage te man' of eue cuis-
toerar and lead te increased business for the-
Bank..

The report refers te tise less tise Banik has
sustained in tise deats of our Jate colleague,
Mr. John Leys. He had been a member cf
tise Board for-a short Urne eni>', but, rendereil
valued, assistance and gave promise et being
a ve.r>' useful disector. Te fill tise vacancy-
tisus caused, tise -directers, acting under thée-

Wesconterred upen tice, clected Mr.
Wbrs Retord, et Montreai, a well-known

lnd bil' l lued customer et - the Bankc, Wt
beie emedç -aeirable te have on tise Board
a representative from thut cý>mmerciaI centre,
where thse Bank's interests azê steadil>' lncrea--
ing au importan'e.

1 have ngain pleasuire la iseaxlng testimeny
teo tise zeal and effieliec wlth wisicis the Geri--
eràl Manager and thée ether meiniers of the
staff. continue te *discisazge their respective:
dulies.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.
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With these remarks, gentlemen, 1 bcg ]eave
to move, seconded by the Vice-President, that
the report now read be received and adopted.

In seconding the adoption of the report the
ýVice-President, Mr. W. IL. Beatty, referred
to the change that had taken place at the
Head Office, Mr. Coulson bcing made Gen-
leral Manager of the Bank, and Mr. Wads-
jworth, formerly Manager at London, Ont.,
Ibeing placed in charge of the business of the
ýToronto Branch. The change had hecome
necessary owing to the increase of the business
of the Bank, which, during the past ten years
since the time when Mr. Gooderhamn became
President and he Vice-President, had more
than doubled. Ile concluded with a very feel-
ing reference lu the present severe illness of
Mr. Boulton, an esleemed Director of the Bank.

The report was adopted and the thanks of
the Stockholders were tendered to the Presi-
dent, Vice-President, and Directors for their

,care and attention to the interesîs of the Bank
iduring the past year.

The following namp.d gentlemen were elect-
ed I)ircîors for the year:
>GEO. GOOI)ERIIANi, ALEX. T. FUJLTON,
WVAi. H. BEATTY, HENRY COVERT,
HENRY CAWTHRA, Wm. GEo. GOODERHAM,

ROB5ERT REFORID.
The new Board met the samne afternoon,

when Cao. Cooderhaus, Esq., was imanm-
mously re-clected President, and Wm. il.
Beatty, Esq., Vice-President,

*c

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686
Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, Made

Over, or Stored. Furniture Repaired, Mat-
tresses made over, Feathers Renovated.

Free delivery.

PEFFIER, & HEOUGHR BROS.

CAUTION
]EACHI IPLUG OF '111E

Myrtie Nayl
I5 MARREI?

T.&]Be
]IN BRtONZE LE1R

NONE OTHER GENUINE1

T AlOwestrrates. on, City gyuColadW dm~oncy to Loan andFarin Property. Special 1Wh on orderin orCaladWo
rates for large amounts.

B. W. D. BUTLER, Eatate and Financial Agent DO 9O PROU

In ortler to fully introduce our

Inhalation Treatment
We will cure eases of Catarrh Free of al
charge. This treatment has radically cured
hundreds of cases of Catarrh in aIl parts of
Canada, The treatment is easily used and
cures rapidly. For free trcatment address,

MEDICAL INHALATION 00.
286 Church St. Toronto, Ont.

%~~ WeTRUSS
SMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS

NOTHINC BETTER UNDER THE SUN

RUPTrURE
SEMND FR QUESTION SHEET. ON RECEIPT OF ANSWEHS,

LET ME SELECT WIîAT 18 Rîqulîto. WILL SEND YOU
PRIDE. CoaOS ARE SENT 13V MAIL, REGISTERED,

CORRECT AND CHEAP.
Sand Stamp ror Illustrated Boo0k

40E.L3 o lrjEI
SUROIIL MACHINIST. 134 KIWI r)TREET W.. TDRO1JV'1

ifALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETYFAIRCLOTH ]BROS.
10 SIIUTER ST.

We are ahowing ve7 large and varied assortusent
of Wall Papers wich wIpay you to inepect.

DESIGNS 0
Letter Headse, Cata-Fur logue oovers, Menu

CRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHINC CO.

ExcOlsior Webster Pocket Dictionary
Gives the ortbography and definition of about

25,000 words, among which
aie many words flot usual-
lyfound in a dictionary of
th1s size. It Caln le io

Sconveniently referred t
* and fits the Pocket, being

eseially prepared for
* hat purpose. -Ibe diction.-

* g aryis flot a reprint but bas
e ben carefully prepared by0 copetent liauds to useet
te general want for a bookc

Of this kind, anti for the
space it occupies bas no
auperior in the Ptiblishing
world. Containing 321
pages, double columnu.

Size5Sx 3Vzluches. Bound in extra cloth.
Price, - 25 cts. Indexed, - 35 cts.

AfinREsS,

CRIP PRINTINO and PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO.

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An aid and reliable firm.

HEIIAI OFFICIE

5S King St. East, Telephone 1836.

DIRANCIII OFFICIES aaud VARU

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sta. Telephone 2035
Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

THIRD EDITION!1
Indispensable ta everv live Teacher.

PracUical prob1oms
IN

For' First, Second and Third Ciagrog.

By JAMES WHITE, Public School Thacher
EDMONTON, . ONT.

This book has beenirepared specialiy ta suit tht
cauvenience of Public chool Teachers. It contains
about 700 Practical Problems suitable for First,
Second and Third Classes in Publsc Schools. It la
very carefully graded, and each principla requlred te
be =agi is introdssced in logical order. It receive,
the beryapproval of Teachers and Inspectors.

Read their Opinions.
From ALLAN EasauRv, ESQ., Inspector, Peel,

1 have examined this littie book of Arithmetical
Problems, and cao give it au unqualified endorsation.
The questions are carefully graded, and are specially
suited ta the wauîs of our over-worked teachers whc
have flot always the time ta devote ta the preparation
of exercises upon the various subjects of the school
curriculum, ec questions are flot stated iu the form
of propositions ; but thei. statensent la incidentai,
Ieaving the muner conuection of the problems ta be dis-
covered by the pupil himself; and in this important
featue lies their special adaptability as an educational
force. 1 heartily recommend this book ta ail teacher,
wishing ta ecouamize time and labor in their prepara.
tian for ordinary school worc.
Front E. TROUGHT, EsQ., Teacher, Mensb.r County

Board of Examiners, Inglewood.
1 have examined wiîh flouse caxe Practical Problemas

lu Aritbmetic for First, Second and Third Classes. by
Mr. White, Edmonton. Without the sligbtest hesita.
tien 1 say that they are the best 1 have ever seen-the
best lu selection, the best iu grading, and above ail, the
best for developing the reasoning powers of the child,
and for exercising bis ingenuity. A special feature ol
the grading is that principles which bave been intro.
duced are being constantly made nse af in the succeed-
ing problems which are in their turu introducing new
principles, sa0 that tihe whole worlc may be aaid ta be
one unconsciaus review. It is a great boon te
reachers.

Price. Round in Cloth 96 cf

Grill PrÎllhÎll & 1'llhIishillg Co



Are You Paid Up for Grip?

Watch PocktrL , Free

huntînge case, to ihs / scullbaek $îo tih larnp ta ist and each
zîtb persan sendi ng $r.oo.1 No other

conditions. ACuns ivantcd. Mention GR P. Novel-

ty Introduction Co., Thorold, Ont.

MJERCI/A NTS' LINE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

For Cleveland, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia,
Chicago.

TXIURSDAY 8 p..

For Kingston, Prescott, Brockvlilel, Montreal.
THIJRSDAY 8.30 a.în.

GEDDES' DOCK, TORONTO
Fare indudtes Meals and Sleeping I3erth. Get

folder fron

W. A. GEDDES, OR G. E. JAQUES & Ca.
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

Hamilton Steamboat Co.
STEAMERS

MacassaAN
.0 M odj eska.

BHTWEEN TORONTO and HAMILTON
Four Tripe Dally

Leave Toronto 7.30 and iî.oo ant., 2.oo and 5.i5 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 aîîd 10.45 a.m., 2.tSandS.30p.in.

Family tickets at reducedl rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,
Manager. Agt. Geddes' Wharf.

STEAMER

LJAKES IDE
Daily froot Milloy's Wharf, Yonge St.,

ait 3.40 pot.-, for

Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines,
Merritton, Thorold, Welland,

Port Coiborne, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, and ail points east.

J. Tr. MATHEWS - Managrer

Niagara River Line
Palace Steamers

CHICORA ? C/BOL A
FOR NIAGARA and LEWISTON

In connection with New York Central and Michigan
Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo, New

York. Philadelphia, etc.
Leave Geddes' wharf, foot of Yonge St., 7 aint.

liarn., aP.m.,4.45p.m. Arrivlng Niagara 9. laoa.rn.,
1.10 p.nt., 4.10 p.-m., 7.10 pai. Leave Niagara 8.30
arn., lx arn., 2 pin., 6 pari. Arrive Toronto 10.40
a.m . î.lo n.nt. .1-OPm plt . . .t

Tickets îxt all principal offies.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEAMER

,Empress of lIldia
Dailyfrom Geddes! wbarf, at 8 a.m. and 3.40 p.m.,
,for St. Catbarines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New
iYork, and aIl points east. Tbrougb trains from
Port Dalbousie, fast time. Tickets at aIl leading
'botels and ail G.T.R. and Empress Ticket Offices,

1'nd on wbarf.

GIadl Tridings
TO THE SUFFERING

There is no particular abject in sufficring pain when
he saine can be casily and cheaply gotten rid of.

Are yaou suffering froîn Sciatica or Rheuniatisot in
an fornt? Have you Neuralgia or Gont ? You can

be instantaneously relieved and permanently cured by
the use of S J. Lancaster's Sciatica Linuiment

Are you afraid af bavitig a return of La GriÉpe ?
Try the saine reînedy. It tvill certaiitly help you. Are
you subject ta Craotps or any sudden and violent
pains? *Thle Sciatîca Liniment ltns pasitîvely na equal
as a pain destroyer. J'lenty of people will tell yau so.

Send for circulars with testirniaîs. ta

S. J. LANCASTER
Manufacturer and Proprietor, PETROLEA, ONT.

Price, $i.oo per bottle. PuIls 2,î cts. a box.

American Fair
31 Vonge Street, and TORONTO.
i91 Yaitge Street,

Eight tbousand New Books
just bought, we rnust niake
room for, and shall offer our
stock of Books so as to seil
quickly.

Tbose papier covers, nice type books, ineluding ail
tbe greatest and n.ost famous autbOrs 7e. eacb, were
formerly 25c. to 35c. ecb Sîîmmer readers, talle
beed.T'hose spletîdid elotb-bound books reduced to
2ic. this îveek, and those well-bound 17e. XVebster's
Great Dictionarv is reduced witb the rest to $1.39.
Now you want tbem. Now tbey are elteap.

Hamniocks 5oe., wortb 75e, $î.eo îvortb $i.5jo.
A consignaient of' fine to elegant lImperia[ Pboto

Albums, new designs, at less tbaît baît usual priee.
These miust bie sold to, close up an aceounit and prices
bave been put on tbent to insure a sale.

Our stock of tinware is very complete and prices to
suit elose work. Caînrer.' supplies a specia.ty witb
uis, îttaking $x buy $z..5o to $2 wortb.

Wooden ivare very ebeap. CEddy3s best tubs, three
sizes. j5e,, 6i>c. and ,Cq. Best fnshed elothes pins
lc. doz. Nieely finislîed bard wood aiixing boards
25. wortb soc.

Mrs. Pott
t 

best finisbed Sad trons 84e., full set.
Tbis is tbe largest depot of fine bird cages in the

Cit y.
Cottam's celebrated inixed bird seed 7e., îvolrtb '5e.

elsewbere.
Botb stores open evenings. Corne and sec.

W. H. BEFNTLEY.

'Zonfcberatfon itfe
ASSOCIATION

TJO RON TO

Capital and Assets - $4,588,000ý
Income, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in Force - 20,587,000

Total Amount Pald During the Year
to Polioy-Holders

e 313,888.00

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

$312 ,068.OO)

W. C. MACONALD, J. K. MACDONALD3,
Actuary. Man. Director.

Standard Steam Laundry
804 Cff YACH STREET.

T. M:0:w MA.& m-n.
Parcels delivered to aIl parts of the cityj

Tolophone 2444

u 
wo c

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Compmint,

Billousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofu la.


